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QUICK TRIP TO FLORI!lll & NASSAU 
By Frank P. Frazier 

• ck tri Kit and I took to Fl orida and Nassau from J anuary 28 to 
Febru!ri~ o gav/ us the great pleasure of meeting an d ta1k~~ wit h banders 
whom we hadn, t met before as well as seeing a gre at many bir • some of 

them new to us. 

In the Bahamas we met and 
talked with Nassau• s only bander, 
Brother Ignatius Dean, of st. 
Augustine's Monasteey. We had a 
most interesting time with him. 
Brother Ignatius nets the local 
and mig rating birds I but his 
special intere st is in banding 
White-c ro-wned Pigeons. We hope 
to get an article from him on 
the results of this activity -
he has received a number of 
reports of interesting recov
eries recently. 

We spent two fine days in th e 
Everglades National Parle, where we 
first met and talked briefly with 
EBBA. member Dr. William B. Rob
ertson Jr. 1 Parle Biologist. At 
Flaillin~o, Richard Cunningham, 
Park Naturalist, gave us accurate 
directions on where to look for 
birds. We found Dick Cunningham's 
book, "A Field List of South 
Florida Birds, 11 most hel.p:ful. 
( Other helpful books were, of 
course' Alexander Sprunt Jr'~ 
magnificent volume• "Florida s 
Bird Life, 11 and "Where to Find 
Birds in Florida," pub1.ished by 
the Florida Auo.ubon Society. 

Brother Ignatius Dean 
Bahamas Bander 

Near Del Ray Beach, where we were staying with Kit Frazie:~:e~=r• 

is the Loxahatchee Wildlife Refuge ,
1

wher~:e /~:dk::y d~~~:: hawks , 
a..."ld photographing Sandhill Cranes , ogge a • 
herons , ibises , and almost countless other birds . 
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THE HINSDALE HAWK OWL 
By Robert P. Yunick 

This winter many a b irder in the Northeast has thrilled to the sight 
a. very coopera t ive hawk owl a l ong route 14J near Hinsdale, r-1ass. 

o! ording to Rudd Stone of the Holyoke Bird Clu b, the bird was first 
M\i-t; ed on January 17, 196.5. Because of the bird's diurnal nature and 
re~ of open perches on the t opmost branches of the taller trees in t he 
lO a t he bird has generally bee n seen readil,y from an automobile from 
a.1! b~h, -1ay. l•w first si Bht of the bird was on February 7 when a g;roup ti us .from the Schenectady Bird Club took over one-half hour to locate the 
~i~ :iJ1 the rain. Finally, it was found ;perched a top a television aerial. 
;11 the other groups from our club found the bird almost i.Imnediately 

on a.rri val• 

Of course a bander cannot look at such a s ight for very long without 
].on£ti.l'lg to capture ~nd band such a prize . 1-li th band pennit arro.n ::;ement s 
JDS.de Walt Sabin and I drove to Hinsdal e l a te in February on a crisp , cold 
n.nt~r afternoon. It was an uncertain , agonizing 70-mile ri de - it was 

tl /alt , s third trip and rn;y second to the area . T-!i th us ire carri ed a 
13al- Ohatri trap tied ,,;ith J O-lb . nylon nooses , and in a gatherin g cage we 
had four starlings. Our late afte:moon arrival was planned , hopefully , to 
coincide with the bird ' s hunting schedule . 

Our faithful friend 1-ra.s located very quickly a top a tall elm . However , 
before the trap could be baited ,d.th tm starlings , the owl fleH back over 
the hill that we had just passed . Retracing our path down the road, we 
located the owl on an apple tree . Shorlly the owl ,-,a s perched on the 
top..most branch of a lone , dead tree in an aba ndon ed pasture further doi-n 
the road. Between us and the owl stood a glaring array of "no trespassin ~" 
sighs. It was at thi s point that 1-;e met the Philip T. 1>1hites on whose 
posted property the owl p erched . 

Permission to enter the properly to attempt to capture the bird was 
emphatically denied. I learned how biroer and bander alD<e had contributed 
t.o the erectin g of the posted signs . The 1:,'hi tes had erected these signs 
1n self-defense and in defense of the 01-,l ,-ihose 1-ielfare concerned them. 
~ had become disgusted with the groups of people who tramped the fields 
adjacent to their house :without pennission ; who broke fence s on the 

perty; and the group who came with a "ca r;e" .,ith something live in it -
I "cage" which was pl.aced near the oi-rl and at ·du.ch the owl swooped , but 
did not str'...ke - the same people 1-iho 1-,hen 1-il'. 1.Jhite came out of his house 
and asked from a distance what they were doing would not answer him. 

rt Has only after many mintttes of eJq:1laining that we meant the bird 
~. and describing how the capture ,•rould be attempted . that permission 

a f in ally granted. More than aeything, I had the feeling that the meJ;e 
t that we asked pennission ,,ra.s what decide d the case in our favor. At 




